Granuloma inguinale in Vietnam: successful therapy with ampicillin and lincomycin.
Thirty-six patients having granuloma inguinale were treated at the 483 USAF Hospital, Cam Ranh Bay, Republic of South Vietnam between October 1970 and September 1971. In 24 cases biopsy of the genital ulcerations revealed Donovan bodies pathognomonic for the disorder. The lesions generally did not heal during tetracycline therapy. All but 2 of the 31 cases treated primarily with ampicillin responded with complete healing of the local lesions which occurred primarily on the penis or in the groin. Of the remaining 2 patients, one responded to a second course of ampicillin and the other patient responded to a two week course of lincomycin after dorsal slit had been performed for partial phimosis and balanoposthitis. The 5 patients who were allergic to penicillin were treated primarily with lincomycin and all responded with complete healing. No previous reference could be found in the literature for the successful use of lincomycin in patients with granuloma inguinale. Further clinical trials with this medication are indicated.